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Republican Standing Committee.
Adams-T.- F. Fiss. J. T. Hhawver.
Heaver ('has. K. 11. II. Faust.
Heaver West-- J. W. linker, IhivM Kennlnger.
Centre W. A. Spp. L, C. Htngaman.
Chapman Joseph l,ong. T. K. I.eiB;ht.
Franklin J. '. Harkenbiirg, (J. K. Stetlcr.
JackMn--J. 8. Yearick, Wm. Martin.
Middleburg Fiank Specht, Hanks W. Y oiler.
Middlecreek-- M. K. Krdley, J. M. Maurer.
Monroe-- ll. V. Hendricks. II. F. Fisliar.
I'enn Joseph K. Hendricks. I. N. Jarrett.
Perry A. W. Valentine, F. K-- Hover.
Terry West-- J. .H. Winejr, J. Z. Htrawsrr.
SelittAtfsuve J. frank Keller, J, A. Ludwig.
Spring O. fLKlose, 1). Harr'son Snook.
I nlon J. . Stahl,
Washington W. F. Brown, Myron Moyer.

llKi'i-m.irA- Ticket.
For tiovprnor.

Samuel V. l'ennyjuicker.
For Lle'itcniint-uoverno- r.

V William M. Brown.
For Secretary of Internal Affairs.

Isaac li. Brown.
For Congress.

11. M. Hummel.
(Subject to district ronfpreDce.)

For Assembly.

F. C Ilowersox.
For ShertfT,

C'lias. E. Siiinpst'l.
For Treasurer.

1). Norman A pp.
For county commissioners.

Harrison Mover.
Jonathan lveidienhach.

For County Auditors.

(.'lias. M. Arliogast.
John M. Hoycr.

For Coroner.

A. J. Herman.

C01RT HOL'SE CHIPS.

Deeds Entered for Record.

S?arah X. 81100k and husliand to Re-

becca Snook, house and lot iu McClure
J360.

Thilip Aniig and wife to Johu T.
Shannon, house and lot in Swineford
for fflOO.

Amelia Fry 111 ire and husband to
Catherine M. potts, lot at Shamokin
Dam for f 1.

J. 8., !. S. and H. S. Rine, executors
of J. M. Itine, to Jas. Leach, hi acres
in Chapman township for $i"0.

Mary M. Haupt, admrx of Harah
Haupt, to Anna Fisher, house and lot
at r?elinsKnve for (412.-VI- .

er A. Feese and wife to V. A.
llickel, 9 acres, 117 perches in Heaver
township for Ji'0.

Jereminh Kratzer to Calvin A. Krat-
zer, S5 acres and 21 perches in l'enn
township for MXi and life maintenance

Philip Kratzer to Henry Kratzer, 8--

acres, 21 perches in Union township,
Union Co., now l'enn township, Sny-

der Co. for fl30.
R. C. Fiss, admr. of Elizabeth Muss-tlma- n,

to Benjamin Hummel 37 acres
and i'io perches' iu Union township for
11500.

Wills Probated.

The last will and testament of Sol-em-

Hummel, lute of Middlecret k
township, dee'd, was probated and let-

ters testamentary pranted to Charles
E. Hummel and Oliver F. Hummel,
who are named as executors. The wid-

ow is given the use of the jiersonal
property and one farm, the homestead,
during her life. The residence is be-

queathed to his children share and
share alike.

Marriage Licences.

Janies F. Marks I'enns Creek
Lydia S. McClellan Troxelville

I 'Wenrieh fselinirrove
Lillie Strouji Stlinsgrove

Achiie to Yuuni; Men.

The following we dip from an ex-

change and should be rtttd by eyery
young man: "Young man, did you
ever stop to think that you are "sjiot-te- a''

in the community where you live?
The oldt-- lu- - n have their eyes on you
and your character and habits are be-

ing more accurately observed than you
imagine. When vacancies in
business establishments, or other plac-

es of responsibility are to be tilled thone
that control them do not iro after young
men who loaf around public place
nor to those who put in their time
smoking cigurrctics or m tin form of
dissipation; but the boy who has a
lean rvord for --oiiriety, i!:dutry and

integrity the straight, clean and man-

ly boy i.-- the one alw ays w anti'd. The
nt'.M'k of trade of a iln.ler are ll.e goods
ju his shelves: the capita! of a young
man consists of his good moral charac-

ter aud correct habits."

Nl'MBKK 31

Bryan, tke Prophet

With a catchy phrase William Jennings Bryan
eaptund the nomination for the Presidency at
Chicago and four years later compelled his sec
ond nomination at Kansas City. In both cam

paigns his mouth was an important factor and
with strenuous vocal effort he managed to dis--
semminnte his views from ocean to ocean
Thousands watched his long-wind- ed performance
with amazement, but they were not convinced.
They cheered the young man as one might cheer
a champion long-distan- ce pedestrain or pugilist,
but his availability as a candidate for the Presi
dency did not appeal to the long-head- ed men of
his jwrty.

Defeated a second time it was supposed the
prophet of the West would retire from public
view, but Mr. Bryan is not of a retiring nature.
He evidently suffers under the delusion that he
is the only real thing in the Democratic party
and all others must make way for him. His
prophecies uttered with which freedom and free--

quency in his former campaigns all failed of
fulfillment. Calamities which were to overtake
the nation did not come to pass and his wail of
pessimism was drowned in the hum of busy in-

dustry. But Mr. Bryan was not discouraged.
His hopeful and sanguine nature rises above the
failure of his prophetic vision and ouce more he
prauces into the ojien with predictions to burn.

Cleveland and Hill and Gorman may imagine
for brief period that they are going to reconstruct
the Democracy on new lines, but the great pub-

lic can already see the shadow of Bryanism fall-

ing athwart their schemes and hear the voice of
the prophet utter his denunciations.

Bryan will either carry the party standard in
1904 or dictate who shall bear it aloft. Thev
can't lose him and his recent speeches have serv-

ed to chill the reviving enthusiasm of the Demo-

crats throughout the country who were hopeful
of reorganization without Bryan. He insists
upon lieing heard and every time he opens his
mouth the gold Democrats and those who believe
that our prosperity is a condition and not a theory
groau in spirit. But the voice cannot be stilled.

Kniumrr Tonrfothe Xorth.
The Pennsylvania Railroad personally-co-

nducted tour to Northern New
York aud Canada, leaving August 13,
covers many prominent points of iu- -

I terest to the summer tourist Niagara
Falls, Thousaud Islands, Rapids of the
St. Lawrence, Quebec, The baguenay,
Montreal, Au Sable Chasm, Lakes
Champlain and George, aud .Saratoga.
The tour covers a jeriod of fifteen days
round-tri- p rate, f VS.

The party will be in charge of one of
the Company's tourist agents, assisted
by an exerienced lady as chaperon,
whose especial charge will lie unescort-
ed ladies.

The rate covers railway and loat fare
for the entile round trip, parlor-ca- r

seats, meals e, hotel entertain-
ment; transfer charges, and carriage
hire.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any
additional information, apply to Ticket
Agents Tourist Agent, ll'Jtf Broadway,
New York: or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion the country than all other di-
seases put together, and until the
last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
aoctors pronounced it a local di-
sease, and prescribed local rem-
edies, and by constantly failirjg to
cure with local treatment, pro-
nounced it incurable. Science has
proven catarrh to be a constitution-
al disease, and therefore requires
cpnst.tutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoon-fu- l.

It acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Pro .

Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 75c.
ball's Family Pills are the best.

Krfneel Rate to sn t'ranrlaro.
On account of the Biennial Meeting,

Knights of Pythias, at San Francisco,
Cal., August 11 to VM)2, the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will sell ex-
cursion tickets V) San Francisco or Los
Angeles from all stationn 011 it lines,
from August 1 to , inclusive, at greatly
reduced rales. These tickets will be
good for return passage until September
30, inclusive, when executed by Joint
Agent at Ios Angeles or San Francisco
aud payment of M cents made for this
service. For sjx-eifi-

c information re-
garding raU-- s and routes, apply to
Ticket Agents.

t rum Hot lo ld.
Dysentery is prevalent everywhere

in summer and is due to miasmatic
poisons, and begins abruptly with
inflam'nation of the mucous "lining
of the hrge bowel. In America dis-
ease is common, hut properly treat-e- d

does not result as seriously as in
the trovics. Perry Davis' Painkiller
is the bebt knowu remedy and the
most ellicacious in the trtatuient of
dysentery.

The sts have broken out again.
This time their frenry takes the form ofan open
lettet to the President, who is asked to read a
tale of woe that is heartrending from the

point of view. The fulmination oc-

cupies considerable space which might be used
to much better advantage in certain well-co- n

ducted newspapers. I he weeping signers of
this woeful document describes the lai.nd-lik- e

Filipinos as a much-abus- ed eople and our sol-

diers as a lot of cut-throa- ts and marauders.
Our civil and military authorities are held up
as merciless wretches bent upon murder and ra-

pine and not a word is said in extenuation. It is
not possible that any consideration number of
citizens of the United States share these views.

There are indications throughout the State
that the Republican couuty leaders are thorough-arouse- d

to the importance of the (vending cam- -
paign. ine work necessary to get out the vote
is being taken up in time and the Bryan aggre
gation will find it difficult to covince the intelli
gent voters of this State that Bryan is not the
paramount issue. Mr. Pattison has proven him
self a devoted follower of the Nebraska Mtrophet
and his candidacy for Governor cannot be scp- -
erated irom the Kansas City platform. Of
course, the Democratic managers in this State
will endeavot to persuade innocent voters that
alleged State issues are paramount, but with a
full delegation in Congress to be elected no in
telligent man will be fooled.

Hill, Gorman,
new man for a Democratic Presidential candi
date sounds some awakening spark of com
mon senae in that party whatever may be said
of their chances. Cleveland served eight years
in the lute House without being able to build
up or fctrenguien the Democracy. Br) an secur-
ed two Presidential nominations aud failed

ofelection. These two leaders have
practically monopolized the Democratic party
for twenty years and have brought it nothing
but disaster and dissension. It is no wonder
that there is a strong sentiment in favor of push-
ing them aside and putting up some new man.

Send for a catalogue of the State
Normal School at Millersville, Pa., if
you think of going away to school.
Free tuition is otrered at this sohool to
students preparing to teach.

ATOCSU LADIFSLIFE s&ved.
. 10.

At Paaaiaa, Colambla, fcjr Chamber.
Uln a Callc ClMlara m4 lar-rhoe-a

Roaaealjr.
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent

physician, of Panama. Colombia, in
a recent letter states : "Last March
I bad as s patient a younsr lady six-
teen years of age. who had a very bad
attack of dysentery. Everything I
prescribed for her proved ineffect-an- d

she was growing worse every
hour. Her parents were sure she
would die. She had become so weak
that Rbe could not turn over in bed.
What to do at this critical moment
was a study for me, but I thought
of Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and as a last re-so- rt

prescribed it. The most won-derfu- l

result was etlected. Within
eight hours she was feeling much
better ; inside of three days she was
upon her feet aod at the end of one
week was entirely well " For sale
by Middleburg Drag Store.

It is better to put your riches in
trusts than to put your trust in rich-
es.

It wouldn't do much good to tell
an organ grinder to quit his monkey
business.

Heir Pratcctlaa
demands that you be on the alert to
see that you get Painkiller (Perry
Davis') when tou ask for it ; some
dealers will try to persuade you to
take something else, claimed to be
just as goad; insist upon getting
Painkiller, the remedy which has
been the world's family doctor for
"o years; it Dever fails to stop dia-rrhu--

griping pains in the stomach
or bowels, dysentery, etc. Large
bottles 25 and 50 cents.

Shoes are not fit to wear unless

The Democratic talk of or any

like

they fit.

Don't allow your good intentions
to rest.

You never know who your friends
are until you need one.

Look Pleaaaat, Plraaa.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Ea-

ton, O., can do so now. though for
year she couldn't, because he suffer-
ed uctold agony from the worst form
of indigestion. All physicians and
medicines failed to help him till he
tried Electric Bitters, which worked
such wonders for him that he de-
clares they are a godsend to suffer-
ers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivale i'for diseases of
the stomach, liver and kidneys, they
build up and give new life to the
whole system. Try them. OnlyriOc
Guaranteed by the Middleburg drug
store, Uraybill. Uarman fc Co., Kich-hel- d.

Dr. J. W. Bampsell,

Girls are gradually becoming con-
vinced that it is easier to love a rich
man than a poor one.

Old bachelors naturally know a lot
about women otherwise they wo uld
Lot be old bachelors.

A Cure for Cholera Ialitntnnt.
"Last Miy," says Mrs. Curtis Bak-eu- -i

j ?00hwal'''r. Ohio, "an infant
of our neighbor's was suffering

from cholera infantum. The doctor
had given up all hopes of recovery.
I took a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Colera and Diarrhoea Remedy to thehouse, telling them I felt sure itwould do good if used according to
v!ifctD?' 1,n two daJB time thechild had fully recovered, and is

?ow (nearI7 a year since) a vigerous
healthy girl, I have recommended
this remedy frequently and have
never known it to fail in a single instance.' lor sale by Middleburedrug store.

Women may ba lucking in a sense
of humor, but they all like to be
humored.

It is well to take two bites at a
cherry if you have auv suspicious
about it.

All Wre Naveft.
For rears I suffered such untold

misery from bronchitis, wriles J. H
Jchnston. of liroughton, (la., that
often I was uueWb to work. Then
when everything else failed, I was
whollv cured by Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption. My
wife suffered intensely from asthma
till it cured her. and all our exper-
ience goes to show it is the bestcroup medicine in the world. A
trial will convince you it's unrivaled
lor throat and luDg diseases. Guar-
anteed bottles 5(c and $1.00. Trial
bottles tree at the Middleburg drug
store, Graybill. Garrnan & Co.. Rich-hel- d

Dr. J. W. Sampsell,

argue is that they Bay too much
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and

Diarrhoea Itemedy has a world wide
reputation for its cures. It never
fails and is pleasant and safe to takeor sale by the Middleburg Drug
L0

I
Some men get mighty little pay,

iui mi iuey are worm.
The best physic Chamberlain's

Stomache and Liver Tablets. K isyto take. Pleasant in effect. For
sale by the Middlehurg drug store.

St. Swithin has no terrors for the
girl with rainy-da- skirt.

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellsburg,
Iowa, was cured of a stomach trou-
ble with which he had been afllicted
for vears, by four boxes of Cham-
berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
He had previously tried many other
remedies and a number of physi-
cians without relief. For sale by
the Middleburg drug store.

That woman is a true Christain
who can truthfully admire another
woman's baby.

Mialter All Itst-ord-.

Twice in hospital. F. A. Gulledfe,
erbena. Ala., rmid a mini tn

doctors to cure u severe case of piles
causing 21 tumors. When all failed,
Duckl en's Arnica halve cured
him. biubdues inflauiation, conquers
aches, kills pains. Host salvo iu the
world. 25c at the Middleburg drug
store, Graybill. (Jaruian &. Co., Hich-tiel- d,

Dr. J. VV. Sampsell, Fenns- -

creeit.

ly.

Harding Bargain Counter
I have just returned from the Eastern cities with a full
line of Spring and Summer goods at prices that DEFY
COMPETITION. .

Few Bargains
Lawn and Organdies 5ft
Yard wide muslin worth 7c must goatoc.
Prints, as low as 4c and up.
Table oil cloth, 12c and up.

Shoes
Men's heavy plow shoes, 90c
Men's heavy split peg tap sole and iron heel $1.3;
Ladies' fine shoes worth $1.50 marked to $1.10

Come to see the full line ofWork and Dress Shirts.
HENRY HARDING,

Porfoot loo Oroam PowderlllfnIrJlrjrifai:5'0,U,",'eq,,!ir1,,'on,3r hdllUonofon quart of cold milk

Klavoro.for Ioe Cream ara Raapberry, Strawberry. Vanilla anrf(.n.ol tu b uwd will, freab fruit, or
.

In making .fancy crSSm. )
PU'n

Daf.i IVal.. f. " V '7 ' " rowaer require only the addition of
OrSTr. 0qUrt0, "'B'rt. Klaror. for Watale.M LS!..?

.irHdkU.2?Cii,nd T ni,uPkaira of any of the abore flavor, with

VSt-Sr- O. J. WECKN aV . ai -- .... a. , .

The chronic boriower is often lone

The social lion is generally pretty
tame.

The swindler generally has a pull.
where legs are concerned.

Juat l,ook at Her.
Whence came that snriehtlv uteri.

fautless skin, rich, rosy complexion
smiling face. She looks good, feels
good. Here's her secret. She uses
Dr. Kings New Life 1'ilU lUsn I- t-all organs active, digestion good, no
headaches, no chance for "blues,"
Try them yourself. Ouly 2.ro at the
Middleburg drug store, Graybill,
Oarinan & Co., Dr. J. W.
PennbCreek.

MENDMENT TO THE CONSTITUTION
I'KOI'OSKD TO TUB CITIZENS OK Til IS
COMMONWEALTH Vim vhrih in.PROVAL OK K EJECTION BV TIIEOENERAL

AKSF.MBLY OK TUE COMMON WKAI.TII OK
PENNSYLVANIA. PIM1I.IS1IKII Hv ilni.--R

OK THE SKCKETARY OK TIIK CXIMMON- -
WKALTII. IN PL HSITANCR CIK AHTUT.K
XV1U OK THE CONSTI1 L'TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to section ten of ar

ticle one 01 tne Constitution, so that a dis-
charge of Jury for failure to agree or other
necessary cause shall not work an acquittal.
Section I. lie it resolved hv tha fe.ni.ta n.l

Houneof Kepresentatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met.
That the following be proposed as an amend-
ment to the Constitution: that is to my, that
section ten of article one, which reads as

"No uetsnn shall for an v InillrUhle nnVn.o
he proceeded aicninst criminally bv information
except in cases arisinir in the land or nuval
lorces, or in me m'litla. when in actual service
iu tinieof war or public (lunger, or by leave of
the court for oppresnion or misdemeanor in of-
fice. No person shall, for the same oiTense, tie
twice put In Jeopardy of life or limb: nor shall
private propeny ue tnaen or applied to pahlic
use. without authority of law and without In.t
coiuietiMtion being llrsl iiu.de or secured)" be
amended so.as to read as follows:

No person shall, for any Indietahlc offense,
be proceeded against criminally by informa-
tion, except in cases arrining In the land or na-
val forces, or In the militia, when in actual ser-
vice in time of war or public danger, or by
leave of the court lor oppression or misde-meeno- r

in ofllce. No person shall, for the same
offense, be twice put in Jeopardy of life or
limb: buta dischHrKe of the jury for failure toagree, or other necessary cause shall not work
an acquittal. Nor shull privntc property be
taken or apnlied to public ue, without author
ity 01 law and wllhont just compensation be-
ing flrst made or secured.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W.UKIE8T,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
TO THE CONSTITUTIONAMENDMENT TO THE CITIZENS OK THIS

COMMONWEALTH KOI THEIR AP-
PROVAL OR REJECTION BV THE GENER-
AL ASSEMBLY OK THE COM MONWKAI.TH
OK PENNSYLVANIA. PUBLISHHD BY OR.
HER OK TIIK SEXETAHY OK THE COM.

IN PI USUANCK OK ARTICLE
XVIII OK THE CONSTITUTION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution

oi ine commonwealth.
Section 1. Be It resolved bv the Senate an1

I Houe of nepresenlilives of the t:om mnniiatatiamilnaaa. I WWaltb of IllIlMVllfcnttt Iti (IaimmI A ...!.;
The trouble with m0tnfinr,lohlne1 7,,l. V,".'0"?.win propoal a an

the

vunt.

soon

....v .amenunieni 10 ine comtiliition ol (lie Com
monwealth of Hennayirania, In accordance
with the provialom of the eighteenth article
thereof:

Amendment.
Add at the end of Met ion section vwn rilthree, the following; words: "I nline before It

hall lie introduced in the General Assembly,
such proposed special or local law shall have
been llrst submitted to a popular Tote, at a gen-
eral or special election in the locality or local.- -
ic ut iuo. 117 us operation, under an

order of the couot of common pleas of the re-
spective county after hearinic and application
granted, and shall liave been approved by amajority of the otcrs at such election;

That no such election shall be held un-
til the decree of court authorising the same
ahull have been advertised for at least thirty
(30) days in the locality or localities affected.
in such manner as the court may direct.

A true copy or the Joint Resolution.
W. W. OK EST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth,

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 14
KgRS 10
Onions 75
Lard
Tallo....
Chickens..
Side
Shoulder.,
Ham

A

rim,
dongola

Sampsell,

12

3J
7

12
12

Wheat 80
Rye 50
Corn 60
Oats 45-- 50

Potatoes 75
Bran perlOO. 1.20
Middlings "1 20
Chop 1.25

Flouri)erbbl4.00

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of tjf&C

SCHNEE, PA.

. - ... vw 1 or. w m
1 .

..faM.l.laMfr .l, Jm? I.SJ.4JAL4J A . .

FURNITURE
Do you need any furniture ?

1 If so, don't fail to come to our
store and get prices.

We can suit you
style and prices,
from the cheap,
est to the better
grade.

Hard wood, golden oak finish

Only $12.50
; ; Mattresses - $1.90
:: Bedsprlngs- - $1.25

ers.

our

in

I

GrOOd "Wlilte3E3jo.eiX3a.el Bedswit la Springs
SS.OO

Chairs, Rockers, Couches, Side-
boards, Fancy and cheapTbl. Baby Carrlairesand ts.

M. HARTMAN FURNITURE CO.
.Mlrtllnbura;, Pa.

Central State
Normal School,

Lock Haven, Penn'a.

J. R. FLICK1NQER, A. M., Sc. D.,

Principal.

Fall term opens Sept. 8th. 1902.
Oilers free tuition to prospective teach

This Institution is one of foremoet
Schools of the State. Has the handsomeit

and moat modern buildings, a well educated
racuity, and a beautiful location. It also offrn
exceueni courses In

Music,

Elocution ,

Shorthand,
and has an excellent college preparatory d-
epartment. Expenses absolutely lower than in
any other Institution of equal rank.

Address, for illustrated catalogue,

THE PRINCIPAL.

Esecutcr's Sale of Seal Estate.
The Executors of the estate of John Mengel.

lata of ferry Twp., Hn Jiler county, fa., deceae-ed- .
will offer the following deserihed real cftate two miles north-we- of Fremont, on

8ATUKDAY, ACQ. 1ft, ,

bounded and deseribel as follows, to wit:-- On

the North by lands of Jonathan Pottigcr (Kt ).
W. II. Mitterling, r. K. llnyer, Lewis Minium
and ii. W. Sierer. on the East by lands of lw-i- s

Minium, J. P. Naugle, Henry Mengel and
K. Hover, on the South by lands of Albert
Sehnee and Willis K. Onrdonand on the West
by K. K. Uoyer and Henry Page, containing
TWO HUNDRED and TWKNTY-FIV- ACRES,

more or law, of which about 60 acres are dear.
) and in good state of cultivation, the rest be-

ing timber land, of which about 10 acres con-
tains excellent timber. On whioh are erected
a good HOUSE and UAKN and other necessary
buildings, and contains a good supply of never
hilling water. Also on same day in the town
of Fremont a HOUSE and LOT. known as the
Jacob Hchnee propert. On said lot ara erected
a good house on Main street, and good stable
and other necessary buildings.

Mule of above farm to begin on said premise
at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, and of house and
lot In town will be sold In town at x o'clock p.
ui. wban terms of sale will be made known by

M. A. Mkxkei.,
Auctioneer.

M. K, Maxoitti 1 u.r'utli A. MlCNUICLtl


